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In the fall of 2001, the largest return of Chinook spawnersto the Nechako
River occun'ed.This has lead the Technical Committee to consider if any
specific measuresshouldbe adoptedin the spring of 2002 with respectto the
instream habitat for emergentfry. The following documentsthe Technical
Committee'srationalein reachinga decisionon this subject:

Overall survivals for juvenile chinook in the NechakoRiver can be partitioned into
threelife history time periods:
~ Incubation/emergence
success,
:;a.Early emergentrearing(3 weeksafter emergence),and,
:;a.Fry rearing(after the initial threeweek (approximately)period)
The NFCP hasconductedmonitoring projectsthat assessemergencesuccess,through
a fry-trappingproject using IPTs, as well as overall juvenile rearing,usingboth index
samplingandan outmigrationproject usingRST's.
Assessmentof relative densities of post emergent fry has not specifically been
undertakennor has habitat been quantified under the NFCP, although modeling of
emergenthabitat was done in the late 1970's and early 1980's. Given the rangeof
spawnersobservedover the period that the datahasbeencollected,therehasbeenno
indication that spawninghabitatcapacityhas beenexceeded,nor hasthe relationship
of spawnersto outmigrantsindicatedrearinghabitatcapacitybottlenecks.
Spawnerreturns in 2001 were the higheston record. Existing projectswill provide
data to index overall emergencesuccessas well as outmigrant successrelative to
previousyears.
Large numbers of emerging fry will require sufficient post emergent habitat to
maximizeearly survivals. In unregulatedrivers emergentfry aretypically distributed
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throughout the length of the river through passive transport,driven by increasing
flows from snowmelt. Fish aredistributedthroughthe rising limb of the hydrograph.
In addition, theseflow increasesprovide additional habitatsthroughflooding of lowlying vegetatedareas. To date the amount of this type of habitat has not been
consideredto be limiting, howevergiven the large numberof spawnersin the upper
NechakoRiver the NFCP TechnicalCommittee(TC) hasrecognizedthat there is an
opportunityto assessuseof thesetypesof habitat.
Previous work conductedby DFO (Bradford, 1994) has suggestedthat when large
numbersof fry are producedin the upperriver there is a correspondingreductionin
survivals. Although causativefactors have not beendeveloped,possibilities include
the inability of regulatedflows to maximize the distribution of post emergentfry to
habitatsalong the river, away from areasof high spawningdensities,or perhapsthe
general lack of turbidity associatedwith freshet conditions, which could reduce
protectionfrom predators.
OriginaJly the NFCP TC discussedthe possibility of increasing spring flows to
increasedownstreamdistribution and potentialuseablehabitat. However,the TC also
consideredthat it might be of more scientific benefit to explore the behaviorpatterns
of this large spawningpopulationunderthe typicaJflow regimethat hasbeenin place
throughmost of the NFCP period. Furthermore,the TC believesthat the typicaJflow
regime will not place any undue risk on the overall health of the Nechako River
chinook stocks. Rather,it may provide important datato assistthe committeewith a
better understandingof what habitat factors may be limiting under the current flow
regIme.
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